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STEVENSON TO LEAD!

In Illinois the Battle Will Be Stevenson
and Victory Against Harrison

and Graft.

Republican and Democratic Leaders Are
Already Prepared to Enter the

Arena of 1904.

For the Various Offices of State and County
Many Candidates Are Fixing

Fences.

Spectacular Fight for Control in Illinois Will
Surely Occur in the Democratic

Ranks,

Gahan, Cable, Hopkins, Caldwell, Sullivan and
Others Will Be the Anti-Harriso- n

Heavy Artillery.

Atllal K. Stevenson, the favorite Hon

of Illinois, will have the forty-eigh- t

delegates from tho Pmlrlo State In the
national convention of UHH for ProsI-Un- t

of the United Htatet.
'Ilio K)iulnr former "Vloo President

will unite the party Kant uiul West.
The preliminary skirmish will be an

easy one.
It will he the people against the Pay

lloll nt the primaries.
It will bo Stevenson nml Victory,

ugalnst Harrison anil Graft.

Politician anil political leaders of
both the Uopiibllcun and the Demo-

cratic party are already stripped for
the light of 11)01 In this State.

Tor u variety of reasons this prom
lses to he one of the most historical
campaigns In the history of the
"Prairie State," and The Unfile pro-

poses to ehronlclo and analyze It faith-
fully as It progresses.

In the ranks of tin; Democratic party
nn unusual condition prevails. No-
twithstanding differences, bickerings,
misunderstandings ami even treachery
there, the Democrats have iccently
been successful In election contests
Where the best Judgment of the wisest
political leaders was that success was,
iilfth Impossible. This has given rise
to the Idea that In 11)01 Democracy
niay repeat or Imitate Its triumph of
1MB! In this State, and as a conse-
quence there Is a tremendous Hotter In

the Cook County Democratic dove
cote Candidates for everything, from
the presidential and gubortmtuilal
nominations down, are cooing there.

Put nil who have studied the polit-
ical situation closely during the past
year will understand that the Demo-
crats have troubles of their own, and
that these troubles must be settled by
nbout ;fs bitter a political light as ever
occurred In Illinois.

Flushed by the victory of
Harrison (there being no recount of
the ballots) last spring, his henchmen,
backed by n few fuglcim'u on one or
two of, the dally papers, are boosting
that Individual for the presidential
nomination.

Put that, of course, will never come
otf. It Is the opinion of The Kaglo
that Harrison will not be heard of In
the next presidential election. The
Democratic National Committeeman
for Illinois Is Thomas Ciihan, a Dem-
ocrat true and fair, but no friend of
Harrison, for the very pond reason that
can be found In the published letter
In which certain methods whereby
tiahan could bo downed politically
weic advised.

John P. Hopkins, chairman of the
Democratic Ktate Central Committee,
Is no friend of Harrison, and has vast-
ly more Inlluenee with the Democrats
of this State, it fact which was proved
to the hitter's cost not Ioiik ago, when
both were candidates for the olllco In
the Democratic organization of Illi-
nois which Mr, Hopkins uow hold's.

Hut thero are muny who Bay that
Harrison, now that liejhlnks tluro Is
n chance for the Democrats to carry
Illinois, may become the ipiuoruatorlal
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candidate. Hut the same reasons hold
good against this proposition. And In
addition to these, reasons comes the
fact that Democrats all down through
this Htate remember how Harrison
ditched them UkUlKHMvlicti they want-
ed him to run the risk of n little sacrl-ric- e

ipid take a chance with them at
carrying this Htate. He was popular
with tin-i- then, but now

Such, In brief, Is the situation on the
Democratic side, nml there Is no doubt
that unless conditions change before
long this state of affair will result
In a llerce light, the llual effect of
which no man can now predict.

With the Iteptibllcaus the situation
Is radically different, though on the
surface It may seein similar. Of
course, there are the troubles In Hyde
Park, and the able political editor of
one of our llcpuhllcnu dally contem-
poraries uses, us usual, his very facile
fancy and Humiliation In trying to stir
up through the columns of his paper
trouble for one of the ablest leaders
the Kepubllcau party In this county
and State has ever had Thomas X.
.raiuleson. Through Interviews with
the time-honore- d "prominent citizen,"
who Is either ashamed of his name or
nfraldof his assertions, Mr. Jamlcsonls
being hlltejly attacked, but nothing has
appealed fiom these attacks which
coufd by any perversion of the Imag-

ination be eoustrmd as a rellcetlon
upon Thomas X. .lamleson as a citizen,
a Kepubllcau and a gentleman. Of
course, In the attacks In the Tribune
Mr. .lamleson Is referred to as "Tom-- ,

my the Promlser," but nobody but the
writer of the at tide au even guess us
to what Is referred to by that.

Insofar as the attacks inndo upon
other Itepubllcaii loaders In the Couk
County machine are onccmed, there is
not milch to lie said, but there Is no
doubt that the candidacies of several
liillueutlal citizens of Cook County for
gubernatorial and other honors' avIII
create n lively condition of nffalrs lu
the llepiibllcan party ranks in this
county, For these loosens It Is appar-
ent to all Interested In political affairs
that the next battle In Cook County on
both sides of the political fence will
be n battle royal.

The Chicago .101111111 Is getting
brighter and brighter every day. Kdl-terlal-

and politically It sparkles.

Stevenson will fret seven of the Chi-cug- o

congressional districts easy
enough.

Stev.enson will unite the Democracy
of Illinois and carry the State lu 1001
as he did In J Sill'.

No franchise extensions unless the
traction companies jigrce to maintain
the streets Is tlio policy advocated by
tho Ileal Property Owners' Associa-
tion, which at n meeting held nt lad
and State streets last night appointed
n committee of twenty-seve- n to

Muyor Harrison with Its views.
Tlio organization 1ms .1,000 members
nud Is effective In tho territory

22d and 71st streets and Cot-tafe- o

Orovo and Ashland avenues. Tlio
spoclul committee represents every
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MR. EDWARD H. PETERS,
Tho Popular West Park Commissioner, Highly Respected Rent Estate Denier

lu the district on which tho
Chicago City Hallway operates, ami It
will urge that when franchises are
granted the companies be forced to
pave, light and clean every street on
which street cars are operated. Ping-
ing speeches were made by Itev. 1J. A.
Kelly, Dr. .1. A. I.yon, .lohu P. Scan-Ian- ,

Attorney Henry M. Shnbad mid
A. Slvorl.

Stevenson and Victory, Harrison and
draft!

The fir.ift Club Is for HarrNon. The
Democrats are for Stevenson.

Stevenson will come up to Chicago
with every congressional district In
the. State.

Adlal Stevenson and Keforui! Is the
battle cry.

What's the matter with Steveusnii'
He's all right!

Mr. William A. Hettlch, the well-know- n

proprietor of the Sherman
House barber simp, who has been lu
the same location for forty-si- x years,
hasheeii n wauled a ccrtlllcate fiom the
North American Sangerbuiul lu honor
of his fiftieth anniversary as a mem-
ber of that great organization.

Talk about Harrison licensing
(leorge Silver's resort! Why. Harrison
has always been n loyal Silver man.
Hasn't he secured Dublue .1. Ilryan
for the draft Club plcnlcV

The list of contractors who did busi-
ness with tho Champion of draft rcad't
llku a romance from tho Stntu's Attor-
ney's, olllco.

Hon. John K. Prlndlvlllo Is one of
tlio best and most capable, justices of
the peace hi Cook County. He has the
respect of the bar and the conlldcme
of the people

Hon, W. W. Wilson la lawyer of
high attainments and n man who H
thoroughly versed In the affairs of
the nation. Ho will make a grand rec-

ord hi Congress.

Already the gubernatorial bee of
1001 is buzzing lu several Cook County
bonnets, but Is by no means Idlu down
the State either. 4

The Health Culture Mognzlno has a
long article this mouth upon tho im-
portance of drinking water freely as
tho best means of "eliminating poisons
from tho body." Tho Kngle Is of tlu
opinion that the editor of this tiiiiga-Bln- o

does not carefully Beau those ably
edited publications, the dally und
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weekly bulletins or the CIiIciiko Health
Department, and suggests that he at
once put them on his exchange 1M.

ward II. Peters - Co., composed
of Kdwnrd II. Peters. West Park

with whom are associated
A. W. Hester and W. M. .lackson, have
taken otllces In the eighth Hum- - of the
ltedford lliilldlug at 'Jl.' Dearborn
street. They will conduct a busiies
as general negotiators. Their 'otllces
adjoin the Hue suite occupied by for-

mer Mayor, Henipstod Wnhhiiruo,
with whom Mr. Peters Is associated lu
many enterprises. Their otllces are ex-

ceedingly attractive on account of
their superior decorations and fur-
nishings, nud while not extravagant,
are among the best appointed lu the
cltyv Mr. Peters has a large ralho.id
clientage, which compels unusual fa-

cilities for handling real estate sales
lu every part of the United States, and
for this purpose alone they have prob-
ably the most perfect mnps lu e.lt-em- e.

One map has Just been com-
pleted nt 11 cot of $1,100,

The vacancy left by the elevation of
Hon. deorgo Kcrsten to the Chciilt
Couit bench lia biought out ti swarm
of candidate. Among thoi-- e nmst
pioinhuntly mentioned Is .Justice Wal-
ter J. dlbliou-- .

According to the cHlicniod Record-Heral-

glutting lu the City Hall has
got to stop. If It does there will have
to be a big change from present

c55rsv
Mayor Hairlxin Is said to have

that cirlnlu propositions made
by one of the tinctloii companies Is
"bifnconibc." 'Illzzoucr" should be a
good Judge.

Chicago never had a more competent.
"lirlghO and Indefatigable State's At-
torney than Hon. Charles S. Deneen,
Ho would make 11 great nud valuable
olllclal lu any capacity lu the gift of
the people.

nulldlug ComiuMoner Williams
makes a pcr.-oni- il Inspection of all
buildings reported to him as being lu
bad condition. He acts tlicivfroiu (11

his peisoual observation ami makes no
mistakes. As a result, old and danger-
ous "ruiushacklcs" are being rusted lu
various pails of the city. ComiulMdou-o- r

Williams Is the right mau lu the
light place.

The esteemed Tribune, which for ob-
vious reasons likes to criticise Chair-
man Itowe of tho Itepubllcaii Stnto
Central Committee, announced on Sun-
day Inst that several members of tho
committee who wore In Cblcaeo tho
tiny previous put lu 11 Rood part of
their time iludlui; fault with Mr. Itowe

and Promoter of Great Enterprises

)

for lining 11 vacancy lu the olllco of
sergeant-at-arin- s The Kngle noticed.
however, that when It came to limit
ing these criticisms It whs "an lullii-entl-

down Stale member," "a well- -

known leader, etc., etc." We are all
pretty well 011 uow to the old gag of
tiiotlug tho omnipresent "prominent
citizen" when wo want to say some-
thing we should ifke to put lu another
fellow's mouth, but can't Hud the other
fellow. Mr. Itowe, by the way, Is a
man who knows his duty uiul never
exceeds It.

Chief O'Xelll has been compelled by
the ruthless march of time to order the
ictlrcmciit upon pension of n number
of the best known .men on the police
department. This Is sad, but the In-

evitable will happen even among the
ranks of "tho iiiiest."

State Treasurer Fred A. Itii-s- e will
be a most Important factor In the cam-
paign for 1001. n Is Nild that upon
his nttltude will depend hi 11 great
measure who shall be tin1 next Itepub-
llcaii nominee for dovciuor.

Hon. Fred II. Howe will, us chair-
man of the Itepubllcaii State Central
Committee, repeat next year Ills pre-

vious records of micccs lu that Im-

portant capacity.

Chicago Dallji News;
if Ciutir N1111I-01- 1 can close the sa-

loons at midnight with a wave of his
hand, what has he been doing lu the
pnsl six joins while the kuIooiin wore
running Jn.- -t as many hours as they
could ciowd Into 11 day, eontiary to the
law and to the rules lu tho book of
etlqui'tleV

our contemporary should
have uslud Itself that and similar
liiestlons before deciding 011 suppos

ing Harrison for last spring.

As predicted bv the Knirlc. the nlcnlc
of the Cook County Democracy on Sat-urd'i- y

last was a decided success from
cveiy point of view. The weather was
line, the attendance large, ami the pro-eoed- ti

fully up to, If not beyond, the
avciage.

Harrison Is having great fun as well
as fuss with the levee question nowa-
days, but the levee and the
"red light districts" continue doing
business at the same old stand, It did
not take Harrison long, however, to
close up reputable pleasant resprts
like the deriiiau summer gardens of
tho South Side. Hut then, you know
thnt'H n different question altogether.

lion. Frederick Schultz Is 0110 of tho
most valuable members of the West
Park Itoatd. Mr. Schultz Is not only
a successful merchant, but a public-uilude- d

citizen.

ECKELS' SOUND VIEWS.
1

The Famous Banker and Ex-Comptro-
ller

of the Currency Gives His Views

on Conditions.

His Able Exposition of the Business Situ
ation Will Be Read with Great

Interest.

He Finds that in New York the State
of Affairs Has Greatly

Improved.

Mr. Eckels Gives a Statesmanlike Warn-
ing to.Labor Upon Dangers Threat-

ening It.

Hopeful of the Outlook, He Says Employer
Must Have Right of Administrative

Authority.

Hon. .Tunics II. Kckcls, the able
Comptroller of the Currency under
Piesldeui Cleveland, ami the popular
President of the Commercial National
Paul; of Chicago, has returned from a
visit to New York, where he hns been
examining the business situation.

"I found conditions in New York Im-

mensely Improved 11 1 the close of the
week as compared with the opening."
said ho in an Interview. "The general
feeling Is that there will now be prob-
ably maintained a range of prices at
about tho present level without vio-
lent fluctuations either way. No one
looks for nny marked upward move-
ment, nud 110 one dc-dic- s to see It. It
Is evident that a good deal of foreign
buying has set lu In the stock market,
and the sentiment seemed to bo one
that would encourage It.

"The banking Interests are anxious
to have everything done which will
lend to make easy the crop-movin- g re-

quirements lu the fall, ami to this end
are not going to loud themselves to
nny speculative movement. In this
connection It is worth while to noto
that the Xew York banks nre continu
ally equipping themselves so as to bet-
ter loan their credit.

"Their foreign connections are close
ami credit from abroad made more
available on the one hand, while 011

the other lu many Instances banks
have so enlarged their capital as to
enable thorn to loan more. This avail-
able Increase lu capital Is continually
lost sight of hi a constant calling at-

tention to the large amount of loans
made by Xew York banks. Kvcry one
agreed that general business continued
good ami would go 011 unless some
unusually untoward circumstance biul-ilonl- y

arose. 1

"Tho advices as to tlio wheat situa-
tion had thero were most encouraging,
while as to corn they realize us wo do
hero that It Is too early as yet to make
nny prediction, much less calculation.
Thoie Is one thing, however, that Is re-

ceiving much nttcntlon In Xew Yoik
11s It Is here. 1 refer to the labor situ-
ation,

'ntislness men do not disguise their
anxiety over tho growing labor unrest
and the tendency of too many new
union organizations to announce their
coming Into being by demands which
must necessarily lead up to a strike or
11 surrender completely of all business
control on tho part of employers of
labor.

"All men, I think, now willingly con-
cede the right of labor to organize for
mutual bcncilt and protection of their
Interests. They are entitled to a most
respectful hearing lu any demands
they may make nud Just treatment,
whether It be a matter affecting wages
or hours of employment. Tho dllll-eult- y

with too many organizations lu
tholr demands Is thnt they Insist upon
too many llfings that 1110 wholly with-
in tho niluilnlstrntlvo policy of the em-

ployer, and they tiro not willing to
grant such employer or those who
Imvo their labor to sell outside tho
palo of tho organization tho lights
they themselves deinand,

"From this position, mado more
too frequently by arrogant

nud unscrupulous business agents,
comes the most of the trouble, to tho
great loss of nil concerned. The em-
ployer of liibor must always have tho
right of complete administrative au- -

I thorlty, and a mau who ha hi labor

to sell must be protected lu that right,
whether ho Is In or nut of 11 initnii.
Any other position Is mid
pninic sentiment lu the last analysis
will not tolerate It. ,

"Tho correctness of such iposltlon
liardljf, requires more tlmu the mero
statement of It to convince n fair-minde-d

American that It Is lu full accord
with the laws of the country nml the
genius of our Institutions. When the
point Is reached where n man cannot
administer his own business affairs,
where he violates no law, without the
consent of tin organization represented
by u business agent who Is not 1111 olll-cc- r

of the law, und a laborer cannot
sell his labor without running the dan-
ger of Iwdlly harm or social ostracism
or opprobrious epithets, It Is time
thoughtful men were Inquiring Into the
foundations nml conditions of their
government. Fortunately for the pub-li- e,

and most fortunate for the niein-her- s

of and believers In trades unions
themselves, the older organizations
and the wise men In them, knowing
and realizing the of
tunny ot the untenable positions taken,
will not approve of much that Is now
being done. It Is rapidly leaching a
point where business men cannot bear
the burdens and the harassment dallv
placed upon them by the new organi-
zations and continue tlio business ac
tivity of the past few years.

"If reason and good sense do not
soon intervene business men must fall
away, labor be thrown out of employ-
ment, and the condition of tho laboring
man rendered fur worse than nt pres-ou- t.

Ho cannot get any returns for his
labor unless two things combine for
him namely, a supply of capital and
the employment of It by those who
own and control It in somo undertak-
ing. The realization of how easy It Is
either to destroy copltnl outright or to
render It Jdle ought to cause labor to
take Its employers Into Its contldenco
more nml peripatetic agitators mid del-
egates less.

"Thero are evidences tlmt im nnhii,.
which Is innde most to suffer, Is get'
uug very weary over all the Inbor

which nre coIiil' on. Pntiii,.
sentiment Is very discriminating when
11 reany serious condition arises, and
that sentiment under the acts of the
new unions, which are too often mis-
guided and unreasonable, Is reaching a
point which may set back all unionism,
good, bad and ludlffereut, a great
ninny years. It Is for tho thoughtful
laboring man to pi event such 1111

by relegating to the rear tho
demagogue and agitator nud standing
for no demands or nets which are not
In full nccoid with the laws, of tlio
land and wholly American.

"I think It Is high time for the citi-
zens of Chicago to devote some serious
attention to the question as to how
much real valuo attaches to n man's
legal rights and to what extent they
shall bo enforced."

."What do you think of tho national
political situation" Mr. Kckels was
asked.

"As yet I do not think very much In-

terest Is being taken lu Xew York in
tho Democratic political situation,"

Mr. Kckcls. "Tlio Itopuhllcnu
one is so completely settled that no 0110
discusses It except now and then to ex-
press a' doubt us to President Itoose-volt- 's

nblllty to carry Xew York, Thero
Is doubt 11 non this nolnt iirnvliled tint

IDoiuocrnts nre conservative ai to their
and nominations. My own


